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TO TH!' Ml MOIIY OF IM U\S. 
Writ ten by Thomas C\v.?imn., F.8«j. :iuli.'r>f the 

Pleasure* of Hope, ami spoken ut the comu n. 
of llOBgiir Kuhns, in June, 18U, by Mi. 

Sa.il of the Poor I vliertioe’r, 
Net Ian.i*il from earth, thy genius |>iumc 
Her wings 01 immortality — 

Snspeuil tliy harp in happier sphere, 
a ml witli (bine in tin nice illume 
The gladness of our jubilee. 
And liy, like Demis front secret eptl|. 
Discord and strife at Burns's name, 
E.voicis'd by ine tnemoiy: 
F ir lie was Chief of Kurds tlipt swell 
The heart with songs of social dame. 
And high delicious revelry. 
And L.ire’s own strain to him was giv’n, 
I •• .varble all its ..lacies, 
" uh Pythian words, unsought, un« ill’ti 
love, the surviving gift <>i ileavcu, 
The choicest sweet of Paiadisc. 
In life's else biller cup distill’d. 
Who that lias incited o’er his lay 
To Mary’* soul :n Hiaveli above, Bet pirtui’d sees, in fanny strong, 
The landscape, and the livelong dav 
That suitl'd upon their mutuul love ? 
Who that has Itlt loigcts the soogV 
Nor skill'd one flume alone to fen, 
His country's high soul’d peasantry, 
What patnotpr.de he taught; bow much 
To weigh the itiboin noith of uiau ! 
And rustic life aud povetiy 
Grew beautiful beneath his touch. 
Him in b!» day-built cot* in* Mute 
l.ritrr.ucM and she.v'd hint all the torau 
t.f light aud wuzard gloom, 
t l tnu only jilted Poet views) 
r ie Genii oi the floods aud storms. 
And martial shades lioui Glory’s loin Ik 
On B.vii! ick-fcld what thought* arouse 
ihe swism ; when BonsiS so.ij mspire* I 1 
Beat not h.» Caledonian veins, As o'er the heroic .if he plough* 
With r.il the spirit ofhis sirej, 
Aud all thcli sec.n of death and chains I 
And sre the Scottish Kxlle taint’d 
By many a far aud l..reigu clime, Bend o’, his komehoru verse «ud weep In uteino y of his native land, Wiib love that scorn* the lapse of time 
Aid lies lhat etrctch beyond the deep. 
Encamp’d by Indian rivets wild. The Soidier resting ou his arms. In Burni’s carol sweet reels 
The scenes that blest him when a child 
And glows and gladdens althe chain.. 
Of Scotia’s woods aud ivalei falls. 
O, deem not, ’midst this worldly stufe An Id.e art the Poet brings— 
let high Philosophy control, Ani sages calm Hie streams of life, ’I is he reilnes its fountain spjiii£». 

v* mv cuhi. 

It is the Muse that concentrates 
rite native I.Hiiuer of ttie brave, Unfailing at the trumpet's breath, Kose, thistle, llaip—*iis the elates, To sweep the Held, or rule-ihe wave A sunburst in the sturui* of death. 

* 

And tliou, young Hero, w lieu thy pall 
}.b,c'°''irli ",l,) “‘“unilul sword and clutne *Mieu public grief begins to fade, And only tears ofkluoied fall 
Who but the Bard shall dress thy tomb. And greet with fame thy gallant shade I 
Buell was the Soldiei — IlriiNs,forgive 1 oal borrows of mine own iutrudr, In attains to thy great memory due In verse like I'mie, Oil ! could he live, I be friend I inuiirn, the brave, the goad, Et»>*.vm> that died at Waieiloo.t 
Faieivi l|, high Chief of Scottish song. Thatcoulii'a alternately Impart Wisdom and rapiuiu in tiiy page," And brand e.itb vice with entire strong Whose lines ;us mottos of the heart 
Wuost truths electiify the Sage. 
Farewell ; and ne’er inay envy dare To v. ring one baleful poison iliop From tarred laurels of ihy bust ; But while the lark sings srveetiu air. Mill may the grateful pilgrim Hop, To bless ibe spot that bolds thy dost. 

• Herns nut Aori a r/«j ant tore, vhch. hit thrr hud hui.'t ndkf.i, taunts. 
t A/rtfor Eduard /hi*., of the 7th Hussar., uho tell dt t ne Aeijd of his siuadron In (hi at luck of the Ho. lau.'.ccrs. 

[From the Literary fi.izeiie, Dee’i Isti.) Aeronautic!: Vot/n^emrnssthe Ji is/i f ‘iii'u a7, 
c do not think tins extraordinary voyage ha; irreiv. ed eooiigh <.f pnlilie attention. The leiunal oi Ute n:t. 

nlmnrnH,r,,1S ',1!?eUS,°"' a ml ,,,her political mall, is, uhonl ihe period it teas performed, were the won.:, r- of 
an ,;xc"r5i',1, singularly curious lo sconce was passed over as si lent I, and rapidly as the ... ir. 

h'wnMi'i' °',r ‘1,e Channel, we\lnin it woriliy .i ii,die m o*tr enij*!?. It may be remembered that Mr. Sadlrr, senior, made 
r ir^e,"|rt !!1 °c'01’* r' ;*“'1 ; und thotiyh .tuas bulK ved.at the time he might have mail.- the coast of Comueilaud or Scotland, yet in his endeavor to steer a wourse tor Lancashire, the iv.uter night overtook him, 4 ,‘'1” ^ *’bfc 'T IS providentially rescued l.y a tl-hing ve»‘< | from :t watery grave, the uatrietive of ia hoiJ adventure, published soon afi.r, e*lf*me y inUi e-.ituz, though written it) a «t»le of in. futi.,n, nut out of tiuijo With a balloon m iy. a j, perhaps to-fon t u? these narratives thru ihev do not e.iur s Iia : -n ly ,m» th>- i.ii'inie philosophical detailof 

n....i.a, Jpp invitees, and -.1 me indications given try in. 
*!*..- which 'he car is fnrii shed ; that:he, are fa tier uMcripilve the s iet.ti.lc. It may in Ic-.t be fa.rly ,treed their defence, th.-.f the object «.f •„« ,,t. 

Hi !;'^i,* f n :l K»‘*j i* or other c^peiiuim!/, hnt 
f!i.h ,. 

"■ r.r. and l.plfcxt, to fad i„ t/ith, ami t ike a vt*n!tgf of currents <>t air, so sL Iloliv 
......,rm.Waf,e? •' ■ r°:’ ’•*ii dfst'uM on. Lj the .'alter as, this .».u fully accomplished, ami its accoi ■■jlish- rttent Ion", tme-ainihe nnrmls of Per-jalr.ii.ru more »nrpr|,“ur,!,i'ti that o;'c! Ho/.er, which ti e ret ,, liejutitully paints ; 

8’ on the c'n,idlest a. ■■ the i itrepld C ml hfiai i« It,is oust e>. uc / /i tit < ■< 

7“troe i,.g ,-n >itKh,th .a ., cu.it, s. Ur-r.ut 1,1 It Oa t rthr-., h -more t,.„ i 
y.sr e ’'*"*•*. <*'*«* bo/ih n, u„.l tenii.il S n-h:. ;t ■ urn, *£in 11 sublime, «...»i,Hu* tt.. w, 

/'//!? “-/ur;'v 'V' habitath! croiidt t rui.b ifiCJii ii• 4' u o/tder to ti .\w ;• ; 
h'hdspurt, or bennmy.< /, jr 

"‘•irk, US it ists. the dt mn:,sit'd sy.i re. IrSS fj.ut *. v> /#./,/ dole 41 Speck is Sit And now the fasting mik a'.teuii. Oc/u. mi 
«**» ytulzioyhtr id the, nuts, if “S bloater stars, and b> mthes iuiur., ...Is, 

•JV 14 /t4('p, tnuutf 4/ mu It tr, 
{' 'UHitcjUWn him ; hthi* hi r lft. iit nalers >/ hit •s‘ c* f* hi fat theJm tnini 4t*i. heart liiiunlvits tuutirftrr r*1**; lulu 

Inheriting, as *t alto: !rt rfin, llif to< I ivjepi.iiiv | 
his father, and unujir.-i 0 by iht* perils of t« y prict diirr 
k\pi'tliiiu:i, 4f. WiihIImli uitilln chose .« m >ic >m pu 
•us Kiiou ; miJ nil t'*e rtqumir pirpHniiuiis britti; 
v.iAtW, ascended from Porlobello harm. Ar,t». Dublin, 
Ht 20 in iiiiica I o’clock, r. SI. on iiirfcd.iv, the 22(1 
J.i v l4*t. I he balloon, iht n.»#i. ive »ay», won c .ii.pa. ratt /« ly s'nail, but its apecilic limit nsmiig at e not men. 
Honed, rbc icslftu being to ciosa ibe cIihiiyicl a* dt- 

ct^y and quh Hv as possible, il was prudently deter- 
niinnl by the aeronaut to ktep uteutirvly in me Jmvtr 
regions of flit* .fir hr could,thi rdly avoiding; ibe loss 
i»f time in ascending stud desi ending,tt writ ific ev 
P' liillh.re uf r-is. lilt* ascent stan fine, with a ii lit 
moil frniu tbr W v W. w hit h mi a fee ifiirttti* s raised 
l*t** i< avefler to a height, tvhriicj thr glori<>iii ■andicapc t ’'uif ii i!itr in .a11 th«* sMbli'Tia variety of land nud 
fcra. bi’i ami v.i)l >, Citjr ami li.iiTi>r, together with 
winding cm *1 § and, in ptniciilnr 
ijc 'Vfck'w v itin<t:ii:iit«t, homing aih^fihvr a pano:-a 
mm ofib»* grandeur of wlii h wc may iPia^nf: rulin'- 
rb ug, h*l in uf i.-ti'? an Refill toy age fully t**c mi rc 
hen*!, I id* W44, h*>\e%< jr. imi a gliuipsr •• c« ijti».i 
I '"' »f « apon»iM cluinlif vnn olmcnreU :fp.» %aye *er from 
^ »e.4u»l ill t!ii* world fretn but (■>«•. 

k >t‘moninii ofc.:M on enter*tig fb* cloud c is* d 
>Mf. .S to put on snip.* addition tl d *tbi. 2 ; find *•«»«:i* 
Iiohi th> >li t. ntiou OI Hie p,«.hiun, that hi4 eh-valion wa* 
i/f a*, r il)4n hi intf’i: 4fd. I?? opened !'•»■ a*v, ,.?vo 
fbrrw out fom pieces *f psip**r. which t'?ey ap»»«.ii»il 
t*» ren ! iudic tted a continued a«crtp,nut vr.tli 'sliding Hi.* fcp’dieftl, and lie speedily *ar«.d aouve the dotid 
and tijfcjlinl a tinner atmosphere. Here the balloon 
jer.ned to renum stalioyirry for above pro itiliiuiev-- 
O'Oi'j/i.tl s'.I'upt**9 of (fie terrene were caught tljtotigh the roiling in tfcWs of vapor, the report* of gun* vo* 
lizard, and tbe balloon >mw dtrcetidinj* jn r. ptclv a* tt 
bai risen, a few in mu tea iium 2 o'clock, it was found 
t > »»• p > prndi* *«i <» ovrt tit- full of lien th so that very SIO&ll pr tgrc*9 111 leerl ad l»eef| n,;?de il ,|tg thr foity 
tjv*- tfitnutes ivh m had akrendv elapstd. 

Voi discouraged. Mr. S. thr**w out ebon I to lb of hat 
la*tr cji n ascend *1. pa*-* *t over ifowtii t#- the riv’.t »*i 
he a id's fc.ye.and kept in lb** J.ioie direction till H tt»i 
riute* after 2, when h** fra* hid a second current of an 
tr tin iHm 'V. V. W and wa« huurne it n ifkhi I) tniunte 
I * (hrre, completely ch ar of tb< t.uum extremity of ih< 
Ii II 

Ve non follow hU own nnrrtflvf : 
»4» tl tilt* tl!l!f >n»t tTf* 4HI 

half,!h« IlMriiio.ii.tar itt <j^ wltr.t, oi , ju1* 
rf-n. |'vii* en*cloi«r<t i. h .homp ifi«*.r, tht (OKI m 
• •ueji.ii, ibr ihn tlmtM on >l<e «lr»r*n»liii 
fl4*e., i»a» brMlianl bey.'iH ilfici ntlon. i. m^oncifi 
hiM »f .hurt tlorntion, sinrt «)>ee<til)t clearing nway, 
rift4iti enjoyed a unn tli*..ylirt(, m<I dlMiecily tm< 
»:• ih) ijilcnny cua.1 troui tbc uonb nf Uu:>ti« wwani 

■ Ur- Ilu.II tiU> lieiill Uiu ..IU.' V>l>.UIO. 
" lu liic midst, however, ut ti e vnntd and liiirwrtitt: 

piosprvt, tmue u.i« uivwiiutlvi'il) looked lor, than ibe 
II <.<*/« iWsf.Vhe m.mediate ubjui ul my ilrslitiuii.nl ; 
«ud «i I. 11*111 ili.s *..» added to lay other ’’lalmcutiwi 
a» at ’Ive minutes past tl.rev I c-ught its lust pliipp ..- 

ul ilu* lol>) mourn..111 lop vl llie /** ui:/;,. il; 
iiMkiei) being reu.uved, .< ii tiiy spun* raisvuby ibe 
iii'it, I him pu.luck vi sulue 1 eitesblniiil# and hiie...l- 
tbuu.li hi 110 ui) ci«4liiUKiiiic, pclctivii'. n pheiiuiue- 
non, nait 1* I l.ao imer hvloiv oo.-vi veil, and slmIi ul 
I.vierf me 1 yen in a tlrfiee vl tklltuir uneasiness— 

Ii. 
1111 s, ibav us >ue sou shone upon ilia cm, ine put. ui 

my u ‘d) luiiuiitiately exposed iv us liul tu..wen 
uauii, aliuost (.• oppiesrloil, vtbi'e tiie xiieinilie* n 

j li.i.vil the lOIKIUI) sensation ul (be most tigui jus void. 
1 i:e itirl'illuinetei, III li e shade, .ivud at 111 ; put txpls 

I id to IRC suit 11 lose 10 id. 
I “11.11111.' iiTti stn d 111)self, and lioir.itig tLic object 1 I 

ui 11 s.inaiio.l lull i.iii'S, inv ibiei itie mo inti 
lo make me coarse i> net in. possible, .tail lur ilmi 
piiipi se to keep me balloon sUuuiii iu il.e riurini of 
an vi to b v as rapidly ivultiiix me in ibe coast ol nans, 
and that .ippaieol iu tbe soitipwaitl of Itolylivutl ; lu el 
ttel ibis, ■ ibercfuie ireipieull) used ibe Coni, lefa'ling 
|iov. eis ul illegal and nu.lazi, m inleiinls peimlKing 
so.ail |hi 1 lions 10 ibe ini mu 10 cape, m curling ovee 
it pan I il.e l.iuri, so as lo keep (In kaltvoil mi an eijual 
al'tmde ; by tiiiicb uieaiis Pi) ionise was uu.net line 
.moss ibe bb.iiiurl. 

l in (1112 'bai every Ihiuy answeredin llie most perfecl 
manlier, my seiltlUious aiisn.g imi ui.li limn li.e pins 
pen ol u.mu:11c success b.il iroiu my immediate tiiua 
dm, eau beltei be conceived Ilian conveyed ay l.'.ngni-ge. 

.ted at ease and senility in llie middle ivgmut ol a 
eaiui uinl seielle alniuspbcie; untied will: ’.: I .old but 
itliobscrvi diiidi.nl over ibe blond expanse ol mean, 
heaving it* undulating billow* Ixi below me— enjoy iug 
ut ui.r jii a me ibe opposite abm es ol ti v land and vv ales, 
uilh tbe emlie tiicniiileieiici-ol il.e Isle of Man ; 11 
il acted here and .here by tbe gilding vesielu, luctily one 
ol winch, in oiie ileet, (orn.ril a sinking objici ai ikry 
0 reclrii tbeir cmiise lo l!n lionki.aid—all coiliniui 1), 
Ui.i) cii.ivv some laim idea ol llie splendid view uincli 
spread Uscii in all dirriin ns around. 

" A' lei: niiunies uu.il lout, I could dlstincllv see llie 
Inn ; projected sbadoiv 01 ibe nalloou passing over lln 
S' aie ol tbe wuteis ; and at ball past lour, disceilied 
llie moon. Imi u nil 110 oilier npp< aram c il.au as seen 
Itoin tbe I'.nlli In a clear day. lYltl.in twenty minutes 
"I live, I cviulvl il:ll perceive llie piojecliug puiui ol 
How til, on wt:tell ibe new light bouse is eretled ; a ur- 
cuinslauce wlncb I altiibiiied to ibe situation In wlmb I 
was placid, and ibal id llie tun being in llie west, or illy- 
my 11 riioreiinuiedi'alMly under llie Instie ol its beams.— 
Ai ii..s time il.e sea presented a most splendid appear- 
auce ; tbe sun still inkling w tilt a purple tint ns evening 
wave ivbicb began .0 .e a liltleagiinted by tbe breeze, 
ami which, Mile and there bleak lug into a foam, nddid 
10 tbe iuteictl < I llie side. 

I could mm obviously perceive that my course had 
bren rapid, and my inmiiev nearly mcoiiiplisbed ; as at 
wubin len ininuUhot ,iv o’clock, 1 disiinctly taw ibe 
enclosures on the Island of Holy bead, and shortly alter, tbe piei at llie town. 

"Ueiu-y n»w very near land, a: 23 uiinntet pastel began 
I” pnpate for aglesci ui; and, lui tins purpose, run out 
(be giappling line, pulling il.e necessary loose much s 
in safety, ami caning over ibe rcinailider—amongst 01 h- 
<•1 s. three eggs, one of which broke into a number 01 
p.ecrs before leaching ihe sea. Tbe exact time of ano- 
ther in coming in cusiiaci with the wain, was I wen iy. 
mm seconds; an iuiervitlof lime wbicb .• i11 show .kat 
uiy elevation was uoi gieat, and that I lind been eiiahieil 
so 10 regulate ibe balloon, a* lu preserve a given an 1 
lude. ’.ind to pursue a d.reci line. 
" iViibln a 1,nailer 01 seven o’clock, i was a little lo 

Ihe southward ol llie light bouse on Holyb.-ad, when, 
peiit'iviiiM a sellable place on wbuh to alight, I, in a 
lew in 111 ui js, opened llie valve ; when, the balloon des- 
cending, a current of sir brought me ai once within a 
short distance ol ibe sp». which I had selected, and ihe 
grappling iron touching tbe eanh, ibe balloon remained 
oiatiouaiy, ai within twelve feet of llie ground.—’Ihe 
evviiioy was serenely cairn, ana a number of petsout 
li.i> ilia assemiiled lo aid rue u tiie u.otneul of descent, 11 
was el’.cotril in a manner llie itiosi successful ; ibe uiu- 
....... in-in:; |ici ictny fiuibtu. nun me u'hiih iv hi (,1-y 
expill.-il -it .n curMte, tia. Ibe weight of tiie (lixriiguji, d 
uiapptc innmieil its luilig, jud iLr jei leuiaming buoy line j uf lie balloon kepi u lloaiing fioin I he ground 
— so that. permitting move 5:1s in escape, ihe c::t geutlv 
loin lu ll the mi'll, and at live liiilililt". ullrr 7 o'clock, J 
t ro.f on the shores of H alt s—the Jil J Jirono.it nho 
hait su. 11 \xjnti'j accomplished the passage ij tin Jii.h 
Chan hrl." 

ton mien i,>11 being rather to preserve the memorial 
of this leiiKiikahle underlukitl", llr.. 11 to entet into ahy 
ol tin pillion.pineal ent|iiittea to which it so nat trally li'inls, we siiall merely notice the important proof it :.(• 
Ionia t.| tiie p.ixiinlity of direil.iig a bzlloin through 
t lie an 111.1 cet tain hegi ee at least, tow at (is a given point. 
W lieu so iniitii has been done in ilnditif cuiieuts, by 
ascending and.(liiceiiiliug, till those required wete met 
with; ins tvideiitiii.il, if any lateral motion (•uldbc 
coNiniunlcaieti to tiie niacliine, not only would ti.e 
chance of obtaining auspicious brine* he iherased by tiie extended range in space, but even in cut u nis parti- 
ally adverse, a counteract lug impulse, like the steering and tacking of a ship, might pinduce a wunderI'uledVct. 
m.liu-lixid defined Ins oars tvrie 01 little use ; hot K.». 
herts and ttiilin, who asrendi 0 at l'ji is, asserttiiat they weie enahletl, by the itseoi two oais. to deviate Ho lets 
thau 'za deg. ftom the ilirccte 11 of the w mil. 

Ii may appear sib-ntd to some persons ; hut when we 
consider the intsticy oi ha science, and the exlt..ot(ti- 
iiary discover ns made and making wi.it respect to the 
mica'. agUtts, we confess we ate not wulnutt hope 01 cec- 
in«, in our own times, such improvements in the art of 
nvivixuiirg the air, as, being expressed at this moment, might expose us <0 ridicule. It would hr a delightful 1 lung, it it could be attained to travel so easily at the tais .>f 
do miles an hour, whenever one w isbed to go ;—.1 jest lov- 
mi? companion at our elbow adds, 19 have a gentle- 
m.in oi dot his balloon, at 11 o'clock, at llyde I'.wk lor 
1111 1..lend.ng to visit a frund to dinner,at 5, in prince's 
street, f'.dmhurgli I” 

Httt w ben we reflect on the many important natural 
phenomena, in the investigation-and soli.lion of w hich 
xi-roaliitioii is calculated to form so conspicuous u 11 
ant nt, 11 is not too much t« hope that it may he pi.,se. u- 
•cii with the zeal and enthusiasm it in-fits. To ttie 
Mcfsts. Sadlers, science is much indebted ter their ex- 
crtwiu, and it is a pity ihut enlarged public encourage- 
iiici.t has not m ire amply aided their tudividunl labors. 

POIVF.R OF CO \.\CJOUS GUILT. 
( ivci.vy.tTi, Ohio, June30.—Tint following article was roiriiiiiiiiirated lay a respectable gentleman of this ciiv, to whom the ctrcitm 

stances were detailed a lew days since, hy the 
magistrate in whose presence the horrid crime 
was committed. 

Three justices of the peacn had nietat May’s lick, in Macon coiiniy, Ivctiinekv. for tiie pttr 
i»ose of taking depositions, and to try about 
fot t v civil causes, which wore set for trial at 
that time ami plane. On .1 short consultation, it was agreed iliat two of lite magistrates, to’ 
wit. Joseph Desha, and John Youngs, should 
r» tin' to one corner of a large room, in which 
ttiev it.id met.-and attend to taking Hie deposi- tious, vtliilst .liMjatli.il) stout, the oilier m.tgis 
trate, should try the eaasr*. A can«e catmTon 
to he licinil, wherein ilie sum in dispute was 
seventy live rents; neither pa. ty having anv 
testimony t« introduce, 1M r. .stout, fori he pur’ 
|.*.);,c tit (d»l a i til tig some k now It-djje oil lie si tn a 
ticm ol tiie claim, pci untied the parties logo 
into <i free conversation o>i * he subject of their 
dealings, lit the runt-oof the conversation, it appeared, tiiat at a day tint long previous to 
1 tie day of in::I. the defendant h-id culled on 1 he 
piainldi to settle with him relative to the ex 
prune (,f taking upmi eslray ; ami now,in the 
presence ©I Mr. Miont, the defendant wasask- 
ed l>\ the plaintiff, if he did not rerollert fall- 

! illif f flip slim f.l'hllv I'MIlls ft. nap til/, r.xt 

p> i;c<: oft iking up tlieestr.iy ;;t the time above 
nliHtivfl to. when lie called to settloit; Hie 
dclendii.l <.iid, lie did—upon which lliefollow- 
iit£ dialogue *;~u<d: Plaintiff. Had you any 
more mom y With you Hint day, lbu:i you guve 
iiiv. toward; paving tlie expence of taking up the c-lray p UftaAnr.t. So. Plaint ff. Did von 
In row any money of unv one tb.it day > lie- 
ft miaul. No, l did not. Plaintiff. After yOn iel‘( 
nty home tb.it day, did yt.u meet certain young 
men, fnau iWg them) on your way home? Da 
Jrnduut. I did. Plaint';/. Did you return with 
f bem toinybou'ef Da/'cndunl'l did. Plaint if. 
Did you aih-rwurds pitch quoit* with them lor 
wlmk- y in my yard ?-Dffavlant. 1 did. Plain- 
Iff■ Did you lo<e two halt pin Is of whiskey' Dr)', ". ant. 1 did. Plaintiff. Were they culled 
in h\ yon at my mu r [the pl liutiti wasii tavi in 
keeper)—DrJ, mluiit. ’I my were. Phial i{/. i)ut yo„i pay f >r them i IJiUn lnut. I think I 
*«* * ,,!i* r rout Her* hie affirmation on one side, and dental on lite other, the piainliH iohl Hie 
riefeiidant. if lit: would swear he. hud paid for 
two half pints, he would -tiike them out ofbir. 
.'(•count; deft itrfatil said lie would, ami asked 
Mr.Stout to administer Iht; oath, but In/ being 
conscious, from the prior confessions of the 

j ili t<■miaul, that it was impossible it could lie 
slid to him, I feel a delicacy in doing it, and you Im I better pay it : it i* a trilling omi, 

t would not take the troiilde to swear for it', 
'something at that moment culled the attention 
• d Mr. Mont from Iht subject,mid liifoie he 
again had lixed his eyes on the defendant, lie 
bud s.\ pt to Mi. Voung,oneof the tuugistiales 
in Ihcnth'T noriir «.t tlie room, ami sworn in 
the most»• tnn manner to ihe payment of Hie 
money, of which he Inimednitely informed Mr. 
Stunt. 

I.ntil ihi-s awful period, the defendant had 
retained his usual ppeatuMre ol health sir d vi 
gour; bnt alas. I no <tmm had he turned about 
«'* inform ,vlr. «■’ tout « t hi* *ncce»*lnl attempt 
to commit the horrid crime of perjury, then a 

1 deathlike palene** was visible in his Connie. 1 name,the people in Hie room simultaneously 
remarked, with astonishment, the change *c 

l instantaneously rflrried in Ids appearance 
vlr. Mont himself, remarked, when relating 
the circumstance* to the writer. Hist he bad 

* the appearance of a flvynn alrpivdy two duvi 
i dead, .fndgmcnl was entered for fifty cents 

and lie retired from the scene of guilt. lini 
tviQ4clitd,iulatutit«d mortal! be could neirretm 

; 
* 

> !>• >'•• •> I. 1 ! 4.* I I \ 11 *il 

!»**t ill i;tii *l«i p ii.it night; but u|>| m.uI r» *l- 
Icss,-... in* iiiiiiii t ttnaic wile elate.-,* »i‘J I oil- 

, * >1 hi his tied iVti.it side to »ule, 'ike on.- hn« if 
jcfiveiy cut tidy enjoyment. Mr-u-mg ea>nc ; 
) imt with vt brought i., lehif to his pcrtuibt J 
; ItO'Oiii. i-1• 11 i.-.t no !, he muii aiti't 

ht< ukf.iM l* 11:• *• !<t mI'i '41 a niiiiitx. < ua- 

|>i r* kail met tr. cut h» (luiii ; he gave them 
[ some rstrnin lent ilii -li ri* .■ '-i11' to 11. li.if. 
| v ext, unit retaili J to lu lv.|i« The v.holo 
tiny was spent in tli«»*i i»t«.I in- g.und ap- 

J j ii14• 111 agony ofinimi ai i «'.• t i.'glil w..s 
I spent like the |■ u-c ding. lu the '.norning, a 

j*i.i.it time a lit •' t.y !. .1 li t’l his Imil, lie w 

m-i n mulling up uihfuui ttiuugh the <!•>■ 
v ; rd. and i.\< ••lining.'* JohnJohnson(tho c .me 
il'lhi* 41 list » vim had i'it ended tin* tiial) 
and the ttevil,.lealtei me.” H« w .* picked up 
hi same men who wore a hum Hu; Iii>ii«o at I t 

mi im tin: xirpof the door. in a low nmi.lis 
hi -nilderdy itailnl iihsii Id* scat,and again 
nmniinii'i il iiuuni.g on his iiunds ami ft el as 
Indole ; ;.m! cxi li.lining mast awfully, John 
Johnson .v tiie devil are alter me.” In this :>• -i:i 
net* he made his way into* ••nail t;< Id of coin 
w liii li sino.i iijH ii lu the dnoi' you!, ami us lie 
• mi between the lows of torn, he tmeup a 
niimlii of hills h;. the font*—ami wh ist thus 
engaged.and henne heionld he rouehed by 
hi* pniMiei *,inthe net ol leaimg npa cor. hilt 
he *i.illicitly ami instantaneously expired ! 

Kc allot ! hew are.-'c Avuul dissimulation ;ad- 
•uil notu thought of peri tit v to meet a second's 
nti lan.ment in mu liosotii. in u mdi, uml 

inconsiderate unouei.i, tin* man east himself 
away, leaving an indelible stain upon all his 
oonm xiou*,wiid oai ying w ilh him to t lie gi av e, 
an odik-in which an ocean ol teaiscun never 
wash 114.M1 h.s name. {Inqttisitur. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
A pet*oit in this city ndveilises. that helms 

a patent light fur the skill of training nous la 
lint following purposes, viz.—11 Fur pumping 
water; in (gating windows, gardens, \c. 
grinding paint, corn, Imik,and other articles ; 
turning tiiu grindstone, the lutlie, cat ding unit 
spin.ing machines, ami washing machines; 
working churns ; assisting rope-makers ; 
threshing and clcaniii* grain ; rutlni:. straw, 
tobacco, shingles, dye wood; chopping meat, 
*N<\ f.c. and fora gie.it variety ofothci pur 
poses, where the employment of cam., e a gen 
o\ will prove highly economical ami pi otitable.” 
'1 he diigs are said lo he delighted w ish the ent- 
ploymtnt, and capable of working ** to more 

advantage than two men.” [A-. 1. C ob 

NFAV THEORY OF COLOURS. 
Mr. U cm.out (ountiyir.:in, who sustainsthe 

high disiinriiou of Vie*ident of the Royal Acadenv ol Ur,ot lirltuin. has propose.! a new, 
or a levived theory for the nrrnvgeincwt of co■ 
lauis in pictures. He proposes, in coutiadis- 
tinction to putt of tiie ancient, ami the whole 
of the I Me midi, Duti li, and Hiilidi schools, to 
place the colours recording to their situations 
in tiie ii*; 'rims, Hed, which has liie 
gicatcsl fiower,is in that phenomenon always ! nouest to the next ol light : Ofuiigc ilie se- 
cond power is (he next; Wlloir, tiie third; Ului ol the least power, is the most emote. 

The l’icddeut appeals to the w orks i;f R:n 
plnn I, hi e. iuplilnaiicii ofliis system ; and 
asset ts, timi in file Cartoons,ami in ail the per I f ol Dir.iin .» of (he mastiT. wliirli RIF HnSKt>«<llRl 
m Lin n pc, this rainbow disposition of colours 
>s stiiclly adhered to. (u ttie President’s own 
celebrated work,“ Death on the pule Horse.” 
the •* Judgment of Pontius Pilule,” tlm** II,..I 
i:i,c :n the Temple." and indeed in nearly all Ins 
meat pielutfs the proposed thtory may plain Iv be di-covetcd in practice. With inspect 
in the first of colourists, Titian, Mr. West 
has observed, that bis productions were under 
the influence of the same principles of Ir.s life 
Wtu tlie uoiks of his latter days, after lie had 
observed the practice of the Roman School, 
vx tc iemulated by the liatnbotc principle. 

Paris, May 0.—The roval academy of sri. 
tn.ee. in their silting of t’iivititli ol Aprii.hu* brat d, with lively interest, a detail ma le by Mr Ro.cherued, ol a singular operation per formed bv tl.it skilful surgeon. This opera- tin", in which the lieatt and lung* have been 
uncovered, ;.y making tlie re.section of two 
ribs, and l.y cutting about eight inches square of the pl, )irr,\\ Inch had heroine swelled with 
cancer, is new in the history of surgciv, and 
reaches the hound* of possibility in tins spe- cies of operation. No doubt Mr. Ii< cheiaii-l 
wi!| soon give to the vvoild the memoir in 
which lie bus detailed the particulars of this 
Lnlil and successful undertaking. 

Madame r.nld, w ife of the banker of that 
name, has lately died, ami the poor of the 
neighbourhood have great occasion to lanieni Iter loss.' 'Ibis lady, who piol'essed the Jew- 
ish religion, distributed alms to all denomina- 
tions with profiiMou. All tlie p x.r of the city followed lier lutieral fo the cemetery of Pere le t'liuhe; and in presence of the concourse, and on the grave of the charitable- deceased, her husband, inconsolable for bis loss, made 
his children swear to follow tlie example of 
tlicii mother, and never to leave the unfortu- 
nate without support, ilus religions and af- 
fecting scon.*, was piofouitdly felt ix allmo- 
sent. 

They have made in Vienna, the first ex- eti- 
metit of a machine to mow grass. ’I Ins in^uii- 
« machine is harnessed to two ItorsesTand in the space ol ten hours will cut five Aimtiian 
at peutsof grass, which is COOsquure fathoms 
each. 

Marshal Kiilerman. Duke of Valmy, aged S3 years, is about marrying a lady ol -I.i years. 

tophi of a letter from a gentleman of tiiiijnc.il hiuthle 
integrity. ,.i < tf rue set lie, Franklin county, dear 
tput, tu the etiil-ir of the Milled", cille liei'cetor 
dated July 3, lb!8. 1 

hut—Amergxt the many aud curious novel 
lies ot nature, there has been witnessed tu the 
county ot Ft aiikliii, one of the most astonishiii1*. The fact probably would teqnire ocular de- 
moimratioii before we could ne led to a belief 
ol its truth, was i^not that so many persona of 
" xpeclahtlity itad actually seen the astoni-di- 
|*i;f phenomenon. —The fact stands briefiv thus— 
in the upper end ot this county, was found dead, 
an animal which in part re presented the human 
sp-.-cie*, and tu part that of a brute. \v ben it 
was found, (here was a cow (which was the pur- 
petty ol fi11gli (ficenvYoudj standingovet tlie 
dead hotly. The cow had bccuexpccti d to have 
calved, and io searching foi her she w.i-lotiml, standing in the above position, and front all ap- 
pt arum c* she had been dtdiveicd of (tie dead 

! >d>'- Those parts which represented the lm- 
j man body most strikingly, was its arms, which 
j came out in a manner nearly representing tlmt 

••uiiiKii, except mei purl which fltinuht have 
loilived the hunt!, va-- cloven, its head was 
r-Hir.t, and the ears represented neatly, thuso 
nt a rahhii. The rliiu was prominent; iht- nn-e 
vv,i» Hat r' pieseniing tp-mly Unit ct n 
I<‘ teedi, upon examining tin-'mouth, wax round 
in lii! v»»*;i set above nod below, llioaeoJ tliu 
lotnu wne about mi inch in length. The 
lii-d v was as nearly representing the biiinan ns 
hi-\ i!:i-r pui t, except that it wuscoveri-d over 
w itti red halt. The legs sti!l inure striking ex- 
cept that id the hoots—lii« dead luidv bad die 
i| |>c-;;i)j|ii»- of die male kind. The cow Mill 
n niaiiiiiig in the presence nf her lost young, and d appealed that allrx ition to drive her 
Irom the place was I’ruide'-s, and in tact the 
<lc;nl body iiad to tie drawn tiomc lit foie she 
would abandon Ihf- place. I tin-#- w hit have* ,i 

it, !;.ive lncn struck with til < e wtdi rcguril 
to the rantte- many persons wr re cmlid open 
to wdne.'s die i>hriur,ntnvn, and as sm-li, do 
Until (tbnii.-h .'I'tiuiisliiiig) ran be m<iniii .|id 
by a ntmrbe.r ot aflidwrit*. 

IA.'i aiiibnn/tii Mill r-tjiait-d to ei;-x« t.f .1 
pbniaiiuii in Amelia c-nnii), vthtri-'.-i Hr. Jamrs 

Henderson billy resided, suiiaied oruillts below 
the cnurlli- ii»f,niM com Milling too sides. 

Iliis is a brill in-luriiMt- fuitoiluin-n, Mil ! atiliml-otly 
supplied will* running water, a« Bellas < xrr'lMii |u u 
Xii.snk'j rrri'k, sv enu-nlersili!>- slrrs-ri. run- ihion-pi iin- 
centre of the Iran, iipm, «Im h n-i i< are forty x im> 
acres ofrich swamp, well ditched, Mini in croppoi.! ns 
d-*r. There is alnryemid pririhn-ttvr p-iicli or< .1 ;i 
sl.orl distance from the house, srvrl si 1< t-ll of e-.i 
H .iter In the yard. The lc.iltWuix.coi-, i-MigofHdw.il 
Ing house Mild necessary nm houses, ii-ipilie some le 
pairs, i-y which they iiim> he rendered comfortable and 

j secure. 

j Mr. Instance Hull, who at preset’! resides upon t' <■ 
I plantation, will ruti! over il v-ith any gewileriiMn who 

luhy fer I disposed to pnrrlrate It. Possession may !»e 
had the i-istday of January next, with the privdetre in 
the purchaser of sowing a crop of wheat. Some e.rrle, 
sheep,plantation utensils, Ac. may also he had with ihe 
.and. .4 11 rv fxtrn er refill trill hr c>rrrr,St a deed nl 
turn on the land required to secure the p-.tymeniof the 
mousy. Kir.liAliH o. IlkMiKKXnX. 

Msocbs/ler, July T|. 21..81 
N. B. Prisons indebted Co the lato Ptm of Uvutroa 

f>. Rckk8 a Co. and lo In. IV. A. fr, BflOWn, »r< 
dgsin lequesied 10call mid dbchaigs iheir aceonftls. ai 
oi> iiisiroctln»« wilt nut permit me 10 extend any itidul 

! fcence after the liisi day of August west. 

Ir 
■■ re” i*,'/ f!, <r/■/ /.ir o.;», Ht.ick :s north 

ICO tit rttio.l ot Oily ,eut/l i.tuti **J tn.ylfui.*’ I" WILL al.lL tbe IH\cr Uf IWir, m the counts 
* ihsntii, wbrrcou my late i.uliri lived, known |<y 

I Ike name ot oirheiii. it c .mains at pirsrut unom 
one lUtiuvanil actor, a |.„ttiouoi which it ime chicka- 
*•'“>!•) inn cioi.nds, mas; heavll) ilti lined u iu< tone, 
while udk.uml asli, as I* also a pan of Die highland.— 

;'on a., rxp.iitiielil that Las bet It Ircetill) u kite, >1 
eni* to be well v*Jcuta!rd lot tbo rse of tl,e p.alb.cr 

| 1 low gio.nii'.v ale capable ot milking uitl lute tn.atl-' 
; on. Ibcte t» ..act ul la.tJ in that |>.,it ol tio'eoi.n- 

ttv.ot aa near lluliinviitd, which I Lave cvn seen, ili..t 
1. 5 as mt.kb title umber on it. It t» within eight mitts 
oi ih, un ot ltieliiiiiiutl.btul it it lurt.pixc is ill ..tut, si 

I ow ■■Uleu.piatej, It isgrnv-tid!) supposed it will !i ss< n 
the distance tou or lute.-m.U s. Ihis plate is irina.ika 

I !•!. iiraltht, and I l*el:ev e aut cottrt w hell i sa,. .iliri« 
i« no ({on n on v.> in-low the mountains v-tui the'ie have 
io. ii as Uiati) eases ot longevity ll.eiv, .mu t..i.iiedtuiel> 
i» that nei^tit.oi hood, ;.s hi anv p:.tt ol tbts Hate. I be 
Ian possessor of rairiivld, as well a* setctal prisons u 
f«tvbnles only troin it, bate lived to lie upwards ol po 
V « > of tee, and there is one insurer. w hi le the ad 
v ineed age ol one Ininiiieil amt iw,„i, \ti.ia was at 

..tied, t lie ant;'mates attached to Hus liaei ol laud, *'*’• /vUeikll* to e met witli,are ittan*; such :t» "o.ai 
incbanls, coniuiring a gie.it tunny ot the most chime 
fiuils, not unly sitllUlent to supply the wants ol npit- 
vate laniily, lint t«. vnlil a handsome income by sending the surplusiu tbe ttu limoiid market; also a stogie stoiv 
dws tllbg hoi.se w,.i live loo,os ULU two passages on a 
Hour,w lib evt-t > otltei inirniii) unil'tiuic tur the ill'- 
eoumioilaiiou of a l.ntv lamil) ; all in guotl order, h is 
eoiitigiions m the limits ol Mi. James tlovau, tol. lrue- 
Le.in. and dipt. \\ m. \\ bite. 

I will a mi sell in> >1 Lit CHANT MILL, with JO acres 
«il I .Hid at1 tclird in it ; now ui i.oiupiete ot dcr, js it has 
Intel) uii'-cigum- n thorough repair. 

I ni.I dispose of tbe above prope.ty alio.tlber, or id- 
ndr it, as may he must ugio.thle to piucLastr.' ; but I 
think it would lie most adviseahle to :.:i) pet son that 
can puteliiisi, to take the whole rstn'o i.htnri.t r<> it 
stands: to such a purchaser, every acctimifiuilalion will 
iw* given in: seeding a crop this tail. My rt*so:i I’.-r 
wishing lo sell is, ibut I have made a pnii basc m a d:.‘- 
trrrul p:ii k or the cunniry. wheie ! jnteud ittimyiog. | 
w ill give an cmcumv e ereilit on the grea’tsl part .wl the I purchase riiouev, (the payment icing well reclin'd,) ku.1 
piisstrmn on the hi kt day of next Jauuaiv. |hc laud will he shew n by m> son. Miles M neon.... Tor mrihcr 
pi:iticuljrn, euiimie of Mr. Thomas I at lor, of Iticii* 
iiiuhd, or uiysclf. \v. II.' MACON, 

New Kent count), Virginia. 
tjT I he hot.tors of the Anti, not lutettlucneer ore 

rcftii yl,<t loin serf this once a neck in their }>a/,r Jor tu o months, auii j'oruarti their account to the hihtor oj the .’inquirer J'or y,ament. 
Jlll> l7- 2i..wtr 

tint i.lt HILL FUR .SALE. 
J MllS valuable estate lies in llanovsr coumy, upon Hie 
* in.: ii road leutijng front Ifnuover town to IValiover 

tamrihousc, two miles from the lust arid fix unlesjrom 
; c*»uii»jiis about out/ iboti»aiicJ acivs of la*0 

one H ud longroumts of the lust i|iiulil) lying on lhel*a 
uiinik) river, bv which il is Inuuided lor inoie tliun a 
mile; the balance of the tract is high land of superior quality, with wood and limber suilicienl tobappi.it the 
estate, is finely watcicd, distant eighteen miles trout lh« 
city ot Kicluiionrl. Upust this estate are a twnsior) brick 
houses, 3t> iiy is feet, one i* complete order lor a family —the other enu lie made so at a small expense. Time is 
.:.J0 tile walls ol a Iwostoty house, 03 feet by 47. ol most 
eli-gam wotkuianshki ; the mol has been inirni by lire, 1 "nits so little injured that they may be built on 
ituuiediaiei). 

The sale Will lake place on the first day of July next 
mi the in viruses, to the highest bidder. One hail of the 
piiicliase money to be paid on the day of sate; for the balance a ci edit of one and iwoytuts, taking a security on the laud. 

Mi. West, who is lhe manager, will shew the land to 
ajty peraou wishiii" to purchase ; and the price will be 
i:ia,h-known oil applieauuu by letter (pospiuidi to tbe 
subscriber, near (lloucesier courtlinuse. 

tbe pun baser will be |ieiutilteii to seed small giain and may have lull possession the 1st December,i;rg baru 
only bent kept to ptoiect the crop till a sale can be 
made of it. Tlinil.iv n tti.n-ri.-c 

_A lute Marsh, .March 3. <1* if 

j^Olt SALE—One thousand aire* oj LA \ Ij, about A It* utile* below Richuiofcd, and lie* puuty in the 
onut) of Henrico and parti, m the comhi) of Chaile* City, on I Hike) island cieek, and »illiin a mile of 

j.tnie* rivet. I no.thirds ol tin? 1; nd is well and htaxi 
I)'liinhried ; Ihe grow lb consisting of pine, red oak white oak u hickory u lie* retnarkabl) well,Is a line’ .'leal soil. «ml pecn Ira I ly adapted to tlieclovei & plainer *)sleiii-l)ii this land is one I the lest country gust uiills below Uichiiiniid, piodncing an income of about ilfleen hundred dollars per annum ; two or lluee saw mill* can be elected near llie glut mill al an iucouside- ra.de expense, and winch ran bate a constant supply of 
l-ic best pine in the Inwei coimiiy, m iis immediate nevh Ion Imxd. 'f lie purchaser, il hr choose*, can have 
iLrj.iivilrg.- of tanying the null to Janie* river, where becan hares fall of upward* of twenty feet. 

For terms, apply tinhe subscriber. 
Kodi.ni UAMbLL—For Hill Carter. 

June 5. g lf 

J^i'lt SALE OK l-.XCHANUli,on reasonable trims, * mrrtal property in the tit) of UiehironU, or in iis 
vicinity, ONE HUNDRED IHOLbAND ACRES OF 
LAN 11. in lie state of Kenluckv. 

For sale, also, a tract of iTPI'Y ACRES OF LAND, near I uckufioc creek, in liie courtly of H^mno, hu & 
short distance above the couilueiice »f the out w ith 
J.ii/.es river.—This latter iiaot of land is believed to 
coutaia a* gieat a <i>intinty ol coal as any trad ol like size 
on either Mde of Janies river, or any whereon lie wa- 
teis thereof. Along with the tract will he sold and con 
veyed a lull right of ingress,egrets, and regress, into and 
out of more than two hundred acies adjoining the tittv, wnba privilege in perpetuity, of searching for, digging and carrying away all coal that may he found in the-aid 
adjoining land. Oil the lilty acres of laud, coal /.us 
ui t daily ofen found. 

f7 Enquire of Maj. Robert Gamble, or of the suhsi ri- 
ber-, ALEX. Melt AE. 

J-fr 3.___I7..U 
l\ 3 ACIU’FI.AH—The place of ut) residenre m (jran- JL villecotlnty, North Carolina, ,-eien miles huutbof 

Roanoke river, containing by deeds to me, one thousand aud five acres, lying on the waters of Nuilmuii aud Dl- 
anil creeks, in one of ihe wealt »iest neighborhoods in 
the state, is offered for sale. The quality of ibis land is 
such as the land is generally in its vicinity, suitable for 
tin growth nf tohacro, cotton and wheat, being articles 
alone which are raised for market. Ihe improvements 
are unexceptionable—the dwelling house is large and 
elegant, presenting a front of sixly.foiir feet, and con- 
taining llfirrn bundled and twelve square (cel on a floor, 
exclusive of the piazza*, w|ih a cellar under the whole 
ol Ihe house, walled from the bottom with stone ; an 
excellent icehouse twenty Meps from the dining room 
floor ; ihe spring we use is seventy steps from 'lie kiith- 
en, as good water as any below the riionuiaina ; every house that is necessary for the me of a Family <>n the 
plantation is on n ; a good f«ny saw cotiou gin, with 
suitable houses to work II; n garden containing about 
•me acre, in a high state ol cultivation, with almost eve- 
ry article Hint is useful or ornamental in it; a good ap- ple orchard, arid every other kind of fruit that is com- 
mon in this part of the country. The main r»ad leading fioin Hillsborough to I’eteishiiig and Richmond, passes tl.ro. :;h this land about four hundred yaids in trout of 
my home, where 1 have a dwelling house suitable lor a 
small family ; all my slot!, mid crop growing on the 
plantation, together with the furniture in the house,can 
t>e hart by the pm chaser ol the laud at a fair price. 

WILLIAM HUNT. 
July 21. 23..wl2w* 

\Z ll-' ILLE LAND Fl)|t SALE. — In pursuance of 
v the last will and le i.om.nt of I nward Major, tier, 

will be sold al Charles City Courthouse, on the third 
J hursduy In September neu/, it bring Charles City 
e on lily com t day, a IK.tC t up LAND, containing it.7 i 
acies, iu ihe lower cud niCi.aiie* City Vo. r.t Hie head 
ol Holt's mill pond. I ins land is w ell liiuberr cl„ is of 
a fertile soil, and convenient to navigation.—The terms 
ol sale will he one half cash, and ihe lesidifc ill six 
urnmbs ; a deed of irutl on the land will he required to 
secure the last pay meal. I he tiXELUTOR. 

J»ly O._ 23..n «w 

I AND FOR SALK.—tVbl l.c offered for sale on the 
J l»rnni«e® on theuuthday of Aramu n»*xt,ilie trnct 

of land whereon | now live,f ont.unm; i,uO acres, lying in 

■*».',«• »■» i.«c iidvi a conxneriiiiic pnnioii oi n>;y 

ground*. I lie plan tat ion is tuiHcirul to work ten hands 
to advantage, iind in good repair ; ihe building* consist 
of a good dwelling house, kilihcii, -moke house, dairy, Ac wh!i all oilier'Convenient out bouses.—The land it 
cf good quality, adapted to the culture of grain of every 

script ion, niadc hi tins country, as well a* tobacco 
ts tsicli it produces will, the uuclrared land abounds 
•v. ill excetlcul t ill her of dillerenl ki:jdr, particularly 
pine, and trom it* routigiiitv to several saw mills, ren 
tiers :t valuable beyond estimation, it being about 25 
miles from Lynchliii. g. and I t from the court liu.ite, and 
in a wealthy and agreeable neighbor hood. 

I’eihap* few farm* pos.eta more advantage* than this, 
heing abmidantly etippited with good water, and laid oil 
hi such a manner a* lo produce every benefit to stock. 

A further ,r'c*rrip'jon j* deemed uhngccsrari as it is 
pieiuniahle that those wMitng to purchase will rtrrt view 
ib" plrnit*c*. 

/’error One third cf the pnir hare money t”> he paid 
>" liwstrl. lb, tiiitanre in Instalments Irk, ty young ne- 
.roe* will he recoiled m payment and liberal piices 
a»rr»- <;KOrt(iU cockr, 

•>»•>?»•_ 2d.. It 

3 *'1> IV AI.BI MdRI.F. Full 8 »l.K. I -Uhl null 
I 4 ibe firm I live on.curtaining .mot ar >e*, lying on 

the e,.-t tide <f the Soil, «.,t Mniii'am*, ihtaut 
alioot mtlr and a half, a Iteming the la >ds of captain .lames l.iedsny, captain Benjamin Oliver, jr. anil oihrr* 
About mi1 half of tlii* tract l( cleared and w ell taken 
w It h clover, the * oil luring well adapted to the clover i.od plainer >> Mem ; ahnot ana :rr * prime meadow, well taken with lintorhy ; sin gled ip * rich ar.d health) I,rInhotbond. The in ptovetmms ate a comforirblr 
dwriij g, witliother convenient «.ut house*, a *pimg ol 
> srellem limesioiirrotcr; a limestone rpriry i|,m 

j might wrought t*» advantage; a young oirhard ol 
| linice fruit. I'ur terms, whitli will lie ncrpunpodntiuf 

apply to the subscriber, living on the premise*.—hel 
teri directed to me, near Lindsay's Store, will lie a! vend 
'•die. IlIvNr.V hllKNAN. 

l>ll> 7_ IP.. 11 

J AMi Foil a. | K. — I again mi-.r for sale a /'Tin t <>; 1 4 /.Wn*f. lyittf in Amhetll roll tty, I i I.lib s from tlrr 
courthouse,and 15 from l.ynchhnrg, rmci’i'ng |26f 
acre*; upon which It a largeand commodious dnelbcf l,on*e.With all the necessary outhouse.* arid orchards o 
every description. Thenbin'slion is in good order, .1 r.t 
•tc.raeres of rleaied land.and *!! ruder good fence*,... 
A* this land can be advs niageonsly rlitided, I will *, | 
th< whole or a pari. Thcteirns rie lit,-rat.—Apply t- 
I’eter Walker, F.sq, l.jnchhnrgf, or lo tbr subscriber. 

HOBF.ILr lYALKKB. 
Amberst, May 12, V if 

I^MM A mil 1.1 liS KfcVV ARfA.— Fllcprd lii.m t ic n.,, 
scnher *»u ilir Sftili **l Iasi month, C.H> At*, 

libel) uian, ol Jink complexion, supposed to lia al-out ;. 'ret Id inclies t igh, pivtty stout, anil about 30 >i .-.r* ; 
age, of a good couuteiuuce, aud is upt to smile and Lhew I hi--teviti wli-it spoken to : He has lues tin ployed for 

■ »uu*e jejiis as a waggnuet, and is well acipiaiuteij ,u 
! IU< I<HI< U< l*eieisl<uig,an<l some of the north* m fuw ns 
j l ir iN UUUAIIN rcoa d will he given in any peisuti J win* will deliver InnitoMr. A.buyr., «r. olthu count) u, 
j uhorn I had sold Inin previous to Ills rionctnci.l 'or j I " IM V liol.I.Alt.S It he l.e scctnrd so that I g*< him again. It Is dillicull to ilrseiihe his die s, as it in ex I i«cte<l he has taken a variety of clothing null him, hot 
j lie l.as iiiosi common') worn a drab lowndahont < nu’i and voidniu) p.'Malount, and a miimII fmblgckh.it, which 
j looks u little iusl) and tool* with bin a parcel ol c.»r. 

in;.)t oriiabuigs foi pinialouus, and boui«s|niai sloitu 
,, JOHN ii. ISAPllM.'" I 

«. Mcikb-nbnig co. July 10. I9..U ET The I blit vrx of the .Ynrfull; Beared, Er, ttt ricks- 
btng llecutd. Butt,more Patriot, and PhUndetri,,,, 1 
L)tmdcrttUt Press, uitt please Insert ft,,- uh.i,| 
,t week for in t> months, and Joru aid their accounts 1 
<» this «>/,'/« « /<»;• J’ftyi;., «/ 

If'iMN lKH.L ills niivvVltUloi JollN ami HtN. oi I 
1. Tnmty /ire for ettbrr. 

JOIl% i' aiion *.tty years of age,a stout, well unlit* 
fellow, in licit pitted Willi Hie small pox has a v.,i* n, 
I'eleislniig, wbeie 1 have no douut l.e is tusking or ahdut Kit liiiioiitl. 

in \ Is about twenty *uie or two ; he is no ilouot about Ki. Inaoliil or Manchester, as k p'.uliuscd bun of Mr. V\ iiifi*e,of Maucbcsttr. 
■Any pet son olio ivl.l deliver the above uegr**es to me 

at Muilily Cie<k .nils, shall irevive the above tenant 
Slid allic.iionuble expellees pud. 

July 7. I9..8t»_WM. HINDI CANT. 

Ij'll-IN KOLLAItS It K\V At". II.— Kama ay iroifi the 
sulm lilier on I iid.iv, the ad inn. tuu uc1(ro fel. 

loos, viz. OI.UKliK and r.DMUMI. 
KKML'M) is m a yellow complexion, shout 3,) years of age, about six feel high ; some fvtv ncy hairs—very likeiy and sensible. He foriueily hclungeil to John 

born’i.u, ill Fredri ick»bilig. 
fill'll 1.11 is a till ill black fellow, about 9 feet 8 nr Ip iiiclo hipli, sl.oui-J2 Jim* of age, and is iciiipikii.iy sensible— I am to d ti.ai he can read mid w t uc. but I do 

1101 know it 1 »r ii fact, tie will pmDaidy uttempt to 
pats as a free mail. 

Theabuve reward will be given, withal) leasnunldc 
cxptoces, to apprehend am! lodge tin in in any jxil. and 
gne infoiinatiou soih.it I gel them n»nin, living in South Carolina, Fait held District, Kooky Mount |>, .1 

°®c,e' JAM I 8 R. 1’lCK.F.l i 
Julytti._ «.J4t« 

I^AIFI N HOLLARS KliVV it.— Hun tin ,10 tram the 1 subscriber, residing i.- he co-tnty of King II’lit;, 
am, about 7 milts from I Vest Point, a l.kely yo tun’ 
negro man, about ti. years of age, named JOC. of a dark complexion, a itu red talking eyes and tang thick Ups stammers ctr,, much, and Is apt when ken to Uitiler anii circumstance of embarrassment, to shake 
o.te ,,) his legs or feet while stuttering out „„ an- 
swer, and in his moments of thoughtfulness will some limes hum a tune in a low nice. JOE ran off on the \nth day of June tost ; he is perhaps about b/rtt « 8 inchesm height,straight t.nd writ made, and prides ktinstl) vert. ..inch upon bis sped in font rating he hasa brother tiling ,n Bichmond(with a Mr. Cana dy.J named Valentine, and has set rat of hi, fellow servants hired there ; he has relations in Amelia where he once turd, with. Mr. Archil,aid Cole..,an 
but the subscriber is of opinion that hr is ..uw in Richmond, and wilt otttii.pt to engage himself in some business ut Pockets. Ail masters and captains ,.f let sets and all ether persons are warned not to har- bor or afford anyjacilltl.-s of concealment to the said 
negro. Joe is a t ern impudent negro, and is inclined 
ton, tightJtngrred; hi trill prob.iolp have on when taken, a nuitmail's leather hat, much u ora, and will 
perhaps attempt to pass a\ free, unit deny his mas- 
ters name .Should he he apprehended in Uichmond / will give TWENTY.p'J I E ItOEl.AHh reward, If in Amelia or any other yurt iff I irgiititt distant no mil, 
♦>.«*" 7".v residence, TlttH t'Y-EJ i /- DUl.l. A its, and 
it out oj the state, the ab:icc re,, at d „t I ll-'rs 1,1,1 
I.AH.S and pay nl/ reusonaleU c epmees. Ij taken in H Ich mond, the perse te s0 deeing, will deposit him in 
tael and five twilce >'J the tame to Air. J,I.ipsemv.b ee/ that place : IJ in Amt Hu the person appreheeedltee hien.wUl deliver said negro to II e/Ham Gregory. Use/, resident in said county, „ho will in that event pay the reward. TAOS If. of. GIU.GUHY. HunUndon, (King II m JJulej 17. 21 it 

1-J I'NaWAY from Hie subscriber living eii^V\TiTit7's XV river, in Cumbeiland county,ROBIN, a blackmail al.cua live leei nme or leu niches high, about 25 years old, dressed in double wove Virginia cloth when be 
went oil he is a sensible and acti man has a star on 
some pari of Ills face or neck, wlurii is not now posi- lively remembered ; the middle tinges 01 the left band Is 
•lill, occ;*ftior.cd Uy the cutoi a siyikeiu mowing ntirac. lias an aunt ami other rtlaiioih livin’* in nr mkhii 
Manchester, where lie probably may be hmboird— He 
well! otl Hie Iasi of March.Auy prison taking up lire said negro mail arid delivering Inin to me, or setu- 
ling him in any jail so that I gel him again, shall re. ceive I W ENTY DOLLARS revvaid, and all irasouable and legal expentes paid—if taken mu «r the late, ..i at 
any considerable distance from me, FIFTY DOLLARS 
will be paid on his deliveiy to 

STEPHEN W.TRENT. 
Jll|y 17•21..W3W 

v'H'Ll'S on Saturday uighl from sir. Harkes’ tavern, O sixteen miles below Richmond,a large SOKHEl’ 
HORSE, upwards of live feet high ; be is also nuked 
and about eight or nine years eld.—twill give iin DOLLARS for I lie delivery of the liorsu eillur to Mr. 
Porter, In Rirhmotid, or Mr. Parkrs, in New Kent where lie was stolen from,and FIFTY DOLLARS forth* 
lliief.il delected. RICHARD ALIEN. 

AA illiaitisbnrc, July 17. 21. .if 

| A W I- M Y DOLLARS REWARD.... Runaway from X Richmond on or about the 23lli of April last^i hue lie was lit red, my negro imui named <ill.ES—He iS about 23 years old, live feet ten or eleven inches hi"b has lost Ills right eye ; he has a llat nose, and railicr 
phasing address ; and when intoxicated, is veiv taiha 
l.ve lie is well known in the lower country, p rtictilar- ly flout Rtclniioiid lo Hampton, where Ik bar w aited on 
me as n body servant for some years past. As lie I:a3 a 
variety of clothing, I cannot particularly describe his 
,lreiS.If delivered lo me, or conlim-d in jail so that 1 
gd him again, I will give the above reward. 

llam.M i. July 7. Irt..if SAMUEL J. MANSI ON. 
nv EN I DOLLARS REWARD—Ranaway irom ibe 

x subscriber in Cuiriberland coiir.ly, on Wednesday night, lire lath infsaut, g negro man hs the name of J A 
Coll,22 yeais of age, about 5 feel S or !J inches high, well proporliound. He wore away a coaise yarn siii 
P* d homespun roundabout coat, and pantaloons of the 
same, but may have other clothes along. He lias a very remarkable scar on his left temple near his eye, extend- 
ing H um his forehead lo liiscbeek.tnstiapr of an KVeiled 
S, iliough nearly straight I purchased him of Win. I ho 
maj, in Si. Mary s County, Maryland, to which place lie will certainly try to get.I will give the aboveineu- tinned rewaid to any per ton who will deliver him to 
me, or secure him in any Jail so !hat I get him again, and likewise pay all re«sonable expentes incurred 
tiieirny. JOHN CIUDDLE. 

July 21. 22..fit* 

| ’iAENIA FIVE DDl.I.AbS III’. WARD....... Ran a way S from Hie subscriber Riili January last, a bright mu- 
Is’.togul named I.uce/ Parson, about 25 years of age ; she is rather under tlie middle sire, lias a llill.incboly cast of connienaiice, and of a taeilurn dirposltion. I 
bought her of Mr. Robert Armltlead, of New Kent 
county, about ten year* ago, where, pr obably, she may be secreted by some of lu-r aciiiaintances. She l..i»a 
freeman fur ber husband, named Aaipn Parsons, living in this place ; who, for mat practices,was co upellrd to 
lccvtj iny lot^'tuiJ two iti'iiiu afirr, vhir t*l->)•?<! :ii his 
instigation. Ebc iiTis likewise sc.irr* conucr.lcus at Mr. 
Owen's plantation near Hi* 1’iook Favcin. Whoever will xecuir the said girl in auy jail so that I gel ber, 
• hall teeive Hie above reund. Captains of vessels are 
forbidden carrying her out of the state, and all prisons whatsoever from harboring her. 

ROBERT JOHNSTON. 
____iiixii 

tjsRiLF.N from ilic common uear \villiamshurg, on 
Hi* night of the V4th nil. a Urge Uau Metre, \:>\ or Id bauds Ineli ; f tie bar a star in Hie l. veheart r..n 

r•*taneye ami switch tall; she hiidtbr mail, pi Hit collar 
on both aides ofilic nrcii at the time shewuftaken,and 
was with fill. On the same night a Hatldln nud Ilf Idle 
were stolen from my rtal.le ; l.orti of them had been in 
n*e sometime; the stirrups and hit were steel. I will 
pay a reward or ri'.N HOLLtKS to any person who 
Will secure the mare so that | get her. R,o. NF.t.JiON. 

Williamsburg, June5. ;i i|- 

t^lllAYi-.li oil STOLEN, out "l my pasture, on ihc 
» 7 til*i tiny of June Iasi, .i BAY MORSE, of Hie follow- 
nig description:— A slsr hi ihe foiehead. t fret oi t> 
mcliik tiiffSi, vtty Iit:ivy ami compMcily in rule, fltli an 
nneoniinod short neck, paces altogether when mde. llilu mane and tail, ames Hie latter very erect when 
mounted ; » years old last spi ini'. 

A reward cl TEN liOLLAKS will he Riven for the 
delivery of ihe above described horse at my resIdfnW 
near ScnllsvtUe, Alhemaile county, A generous com- 
pensation will he given for information of said liorte M 
that I may lie enabled to get him again. 

JOssfcl*! I COLEMAN, 
H. S. ljicalioee h«rse was raised in Bath conniy, 

mar the Warm bprings. .1, c, 
21..W4W 

'IMVRNTY mJT EARS REWARD.—Ksnaway Irom the 
s.rhscitlier, a negro woman, named lilMHY, ahr.nt 1 

II iriy yea it old, daik complexion, near .1 leet 0 it dies 
high, stout made und likely. As all her connexions ere 
in loan, I siipp. se she is about here. I purchased her of 
Mr I'owc-ll. JOHN CLARKE. 
_Eciersbuig. JulyJIJ. _ 

g3..tt. 
€ 'OM NIT I tl> to the jail of Hie town ol I’eierslinig, "-y on ihe Ulb May Iasi, a mulatto man by the name of 
IIIMiO, for in illy the prnpeiiy of Thomas Peters, of 
Columbia Ulsitict, and sold by a Mr. M'flenni* lor ibc 1 

said I’eirrs, to wlimn unknown as appears, by letter re- 
ceived from said I’rters, hearing dale the ill’ll Mav..., 
1 he said negro claims hts rnetlem, and calls himself 
Minwn fluuhhu *a;e he was sold 4 or 5 years ago by Miorms Nichols <if the slate of Maryland, Montgomery County, for said fhornas Peter* ton Mr. Kohert Mile of 
I rrdrrick county. Va. who he saisset hint free, lie 
appears tobe ahonl 3u nr 35 years ofe.ee, 5 feet <; inches 
bilh, yellowish complexion,stout made, small ear < 
hi» cbm,two scars on bis left arm, pleasant roiinle 
nance. Had on when committed, .1 nine broadcloth 
real, aim a-s.-insdown waistcoat, 

fire owner is requested to come forward, prove pro. 
pertv, pay rnargctu and take blur away; otherwise he 
wlli be disposed oT r. cording to law. 

M. E. I'ARISII. Jailor, 
J,,l> M. 
_ 

90..3m 
l)< Aiatf.lt of TaHI.x.—Fanners and others are In. 
-* formed that S supply of CHOUMi IM.A IS I EH, of 
the best (|naltty, may Vv had at oor mills, 

P. MAX All dr CO. 
Wjllr- 21..e4e 

.v MlAA.: —— ■hSKH 
Ll N •>> HOTtt.—1 J>'*» rttahlt hti cut vrnl be eon. 

J (I 'ctedby JAM V.S * OIIKII.I BROCK. 
I v III be respousib.e tor nil counsels made by tlicm 

f»i tii. r applies ami other itectv. xry captuces ol ihc 
JOHN ADAMS. 

«' l l/AJ' i'lln/f.f- BHOCK re pccifully inform 
tlp.ir nu.litmus ijituds « il the public that they !ul 
themselves high I y tint tend m I,, viwg tie l nmn Until 
collided to then management, .nul pledge IHeuncIvi't 
tu UHllii'>r lirrt (iiileaiort lo tmni pattumtgv, and to 

give saint ■.u. 

_July 14. 
_ 

to..if 

JMMU A~N ilAUl .r">vi >.I i,e cop nT-'.i 
I unship liereinii.ii; existing Inunctu ABd '..i ,.u Is 

MAlll'LlNti «* ml WIJ.LIA'l ». Un/./V.N.S, r..» j...,',.- 
on the 1st ulApril I net, by oitil.ml consent. I „v vs.. 
lisbuieut will be continued In the snbteiiber. 

’1 he s i'. atlon ol l\tru .■■■»•! fj.ilt i» piui ably nutiv. 
led in tin* my- luLirsibe l’_. .and iLc City Hall, and 
wiililn g mtiie.iu’v nuik ol llie I kn.lii', Academy ut ti.« 
Vine An.-, Museum,&c. It |'ii.i‘iia momeu.iots f. 
air, piospect, convenience and accommodation, miei .<■ 
m none in ibis tity. traveller* iiom ilir iiitlnent 
slates In H.e union, and from lliis slate, wilt uud „i t ..i,,. 
many lii.ll a laiUci well sl«> kcil \\ tits all the ot .Manes 
nl the seiuon, choice uiuet, airy bed cuaudiels, hud 
eveiy convenience that can be cxpecp-d.timl outlie mutt 
uiodeiate teirna. W M. li. CO//I \S July I I._ o„‘ H| 

i/ic usitnrg ton 'J mem in Xtaitutau] 
j^'i’K KKM lint valuable esiabiirlnnt lit, lom.eilv 

kept by Jsitues t.duiuiiUsou, and Intel) Iv N 
c,*“er, having been nun hissed by the n.lnciib.'rr i'» ,.l« olleied lor lent, tuber lor out- year, ei a it rlu of icius on very lilinal term*. 

Die tinmen s advantages which il possesses ovei r.nv o iieriu the vai tv. arc,it is presumed, too u ucialiy known, to need any detail Iiom n«. 
• Iteie is about $ Il'UO w oi III or im uitnie bt onyin? to lie bouse, consisting o| bid a, <xe. u Im b cun be sold to ll.e tri-sin., if wanted. 
A' the character of this tavern i.< an object ef tln-Eist le.onieut in the pn sent owuris, bone metl .g pli but 

Sucu us are well qualuttsi to keep it in tl,< best sly !•*; 
J <»K WAY I, 
W. BOYS. 
B. ti. BALDWIN 

_ 
r.. MIUUCINti, J|.‘< •• kb..w t 1_SAM’l. BLACK I ITi\\ 

A “AMIbOAIK COA« HI I-.bn, 
one of the first wm Linen in tlie city, and of the best materials. for sale—it may be bail w ith or without x su- 

perior pbxiru harness—Aud a pair of stiong. well broke jouns HvHlbKS.—Apply to Mr. James SLepi.grd.oppo sue the Eagle, or at this office. 
Jul^‘i4-_Hit. .31 

|<'OK hALl —Vr ef;, llkeltl A ICIiu Mi ’A, n-,w nt 

m.d irmisportaiUm!^’ *,aVe «•« 

I’ioposals wilt be received at this office, from those pc sons who may wish to pi,r<!,a>e. 'twelve tnciubs credit will be allowed the piuehaaer, on I:Is civile bonds vvuii .pi loted seemit> lor the payuitu, u.d to 
Cany the said slaves out of the United Suit s. 

.... 
tv M. I’-OBJ-UisON, C. C. Council Chamber, Julv 24. x'j..if 

I ''It V. SUBSCRIBER t es peel f u II y I n fo I’m ~b7s~rr e n cis and the puhlic, that It# has reMiutetl his Itiriucr bti. 
,1“w 0,1 *‘an,J a Corral zvsotinieni of 

wiiUCE.IllK.s.—prom his long experience in the line of business, he tiauers hiiuseli th.t be will he enab rd to 
give satisfuciioii lo all persons buying at ins store, as ic u his uileiuiou :it all uuies to keep articles of the bejt qualities, which he util m || |cr iiio.dctaie piolils, fur cash or pmJuee ; and to a noli ;,j have paid puacttlally hereti.rore the usual credit.it lequued. lie also iiuorins the public that he Is antlioii/ed to 

f***? lh<- highest puces lor wueai. which will 
l«or.Cd!l !,!klo"‘’'"1 M Street, Shockut Hill, a few doors east ol James ttoutivi ighi's. 
/or the last tune, tie earueitly calls oh all who „rc 

«WHU, Him or MCCIMIUI. In COKle torwnrd, unbuilt delay, and sente llie same, as longer indulgence cannot be given. JOSIll.A CRUMP. M‘ 
_ 

«».. »il\(it. r 

Ij^-oK KbM A J It a ( T of t.ASl), lying in th« a. lower end of Goochland, mi she road leading Horn Peer's tavern toward* Rocky Mills-kboul 6 units Horn Hie iiead in Uie Richmond an npike, and 16 frnvu Rict- 
no tut, containing 350 acres ; there is on it a tolc-tably commodious duelling house, rud necessary out houses : it is well watered and bealihy, and lias an apple and 

peach n hard. There is on this tract a Mineral 
Ajtrtng,celehiated for the rurer.f diseases of ll e skin. I'orst ksiou ot the houses and some lots may he hud hh- 
uiedialtl), and ol the iiuminder ot tee land tin.w enough this Inti to sou- a clop of wheat.— tins would bn 
a convenient icsjilencc for a family desirous of ie. *:ai/ Richinoiid during the summer.... For terms, apple i« the subscriber living near GtochlaMltouiihot.se. 

GKORGE W. YAUCUAX. J,,lv l7-_ai..wdw 
)■ tankinis jtJunotr*, written try tLiHMelf. I UST PUBLISHUt>~.Afemolrs of the Life ana H rl- *" hags (./ It t NJAMIN IRAN KLIN, L. I u. e. k. ». 
Ac. minister plenipotentiary fioin the United Mates of Noiih America,at the couri of trance, end lor the treat* of peace and independence, Ac. with Great K-linin' 
written by ItimscWto a late period, and continued to the time of his death, by his grandson, William Tivm I (um.i.t%. Now (nst puhlished from the original Uia- 
miscr.pt cnrapiising the Private Correspondence and 
Public .\tg,Iiiatiuns of DR. fR \NKLIN, together wiid th. whole ol Ins Policed, Philosophical amt touch 
tuue.iis Iforks—lliuslrail'd witli portraits, vignettes. and numerous engravings, in six volumes octavo. Price to sutisri iireis g a 50 cts.tlie volume, ill boaids— 
payable, on delivery, to order. 

°!<,,rs work, addressed u Mm. Duane I hiladelpliia, will Ire attended to. 
J»ly IT.__ 21..4t 

( KSTABLISIII-.IJ PORT EH Cfc.LI.AB.- The suh. 
scriber, grateful fur past favors, returns hip sincere thanks for the tin mirage meat he ha* received 

from the citizens of Hichmond amt Atunche.ter, and 
the public ot large, jor ten years past, in the bottling business, a ml hopes by shirt attention rv all orders 
in his line, to nit it a continuance of their favor. J/e 
aus tot ily returned from the north,u heretic has made 
Arrangements with the best brewers in the Vnited 
States,for a constant supply of the Jirst quality of porter am! beer through l/iesopprom king slimmer.— 
fie expects in a few duys, 150 bills oj first quality brer, and ICO fi/tds. do. porter. 

lie wishes to remind his country customers, that he 
still continues to keep sonic a/ I hi best bothers in ilia 
Vnited A'tntes.aml run warrant the packing oj por- tcr, \r. done In the very best manner. He generally has mi hand from 3 to lot'll dozen porter, ready for 
use,so that his customcrscan be supplied at the short, 
est notice. J()lt.\ I! EX Hi 

On hi nd,a constant sn) i ly of sued bottled cider. 
Also,just to hand, a sopplp of very first quahta 
Philadelphia beer, by the barrel, 

rtprlt in. 100 trtf 

Nol lfciCA I toN.—The knUvi riliei, ;■ ken-' iniMianii 
of Kune Chastame, (Hunt's ei eekj late ol the coun- 

ty ol Buckingham, being desirous of closing her admin- 
iitralinn of It.e estate early tho fall,and lor as much as 
seveial ol ihe legatees are inhahiMiuts «f the western 
country, she takes this method of iiiteituthc them thro* 
tiie medium of the piers, for them to csiiu loiwaid. 
'•hose that hare had any partof the estate may, at their 
option, throw into hoich potcli, and route in upon an 
equal division will there that have not hail any part of 
ihe estate,or he precluded. Those that are interested 
v. ill l.e pleased to utteml, as a division will positively take place as uiciilioard ibove. 

&1AR HA CHASTAINV, odrn’r. 
of Dane Uiastainc, dee. 

June i.__ rj tcl'ZW 

TVjOl ICK.—-On Uie-till him. | took from on bosriTTif 
Willis Wi lls’boat, head man Toni, between two 

and Ibrtehnndrcd pound* ol tobacco, concealed in bis 
or seme other lied lick....This is lorequire the owner 
t > prove Ins piopem, pay the legal cl.aigcs, or it will 
be sold for Ib.U pmpu e. WM. I’ICGOTT, 

J aspect or of floats, Luck harbor. 
Jll|v l0-_|_in,,w4iv 

4 Lh prison*' I■ -1v iiiy; cmihis ;:g him the estate T.| w i|- 
d\ liarn H. Phillips, ice of IViiAville, Cuinhetland 
county,are requested to make them known to me, with, 
out delay, as ariaugctiie.iiu may lie made for the adjutt- 
mti.i theieof. ViNCf.NT PHILLIPS, Adtn’r. 

Hear Jamestown, P. Edward, July 14. W..tf 
a m ..i..„... ....::. 

W. Trent, dec. are desired to present them loth*, 
subscriber fur settlement. Those indebted tu rlie said 
estate are requested lo make immediate pa'merit to 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Attorncv in fuel J'ov 

MAR I lit TRENT, June ‘in. lS..f9t ExU of IA: If. Trent tier. 

Nu it K.—Ail pei sous li a vnii! ciaims on the estate of 
(•P.oiUiB M AG ERS, dec. of Cheelei field county, are requested lo present them, without delay, for settle- 

ment ; and those indebted will please make payment 
,p DAVID J. BLUR, Adin’r. 
Jlllv^j-_23.. wet* 

A LI. persons having claim* against ti e eriate of 
CHARLES « INEGAKDMR, dec. will please ha ve thnr claims ready for setileineiit at Accost court fut 

Henrico county. R. BURTON. I». s. 
Jor Ti in. .V. .Smith, tote .V. f! C. 

nuil commit he of said estate. 
1:__ i*j..(f 

A11 persons bat iiiactaim: agalnsi the mat# of the 
THOMAS WILSON, are requested to mako 

bf'ii know n t„ me. Those indebted to the cslatc sic 
request' f> make payment without delay. 

A. I*. UPSHUR, 
Adm'r ti lth the u ilt innrxml of _I'd' II. ilwinttt Iflhitn, dec. 

1,1; I have this das disposed of our stork of good*. and * discontinued business, evrepi n to the final si tup. 
meat of onr accounts. ANDERSON* I ,'NLV. 

I shall continue at tiic stand heretofore occupied by 
Antier.uu * fHtbnrv. r« sell, for pash or town accep- 
tance,.STAPLE GROCERY ARTICLES, Pierson’* nails, 
and Colton yarns from the Uuiou Manufactory of Vary 
**"<>• Wv. ANDERSON. 

May AO. ISIS. H If 

CHIl KAHf*MINY LOW filiol M).l-On .Vsfuri^y 
t/ir I',//» August »txt.t1 fair,(il otherwise, on the 

Monday fefrnwina.) J will r,it, fm sale, on Ihe preiui- 
re*, a TRACT OK LAND, lying within live mile*of 
Ibis city, adjoining the land of Mrs. Polly Price and Mr, 
Rofien Price, contatHlng I.) late serve., 133 acres; 134 
airrs of which are low ground* generally well calcula- 
ted for herd’s grass ; gc acre* in timber. There is al*o 
roniignous to llip almte land.a tract of fifleen acres of 
eacellent clay foundation.— Tbe property will fie shown 
by Ihe strbseiiber, er by Ins overseer, Henry Vaughan, 
residing near llir pjemue* 

Terms oi r le.fi, it and IS month, secured lo the sa- 
tisfaction of Aiomurt, Motor: on 6. Ptiaronts. who will 
condoct the sale. JOHN ADAMS. 

July 17. vi..wtos 


